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from his biography, that it was his life and work as a bishop
which, apart from reported miracles, secured his canoniza-
tion and led to its demand. His was a purely local cult.
Brother Ralph, in the main part of his 'Vita',1 expanding
what was summarized in the Papal Bull of canonization,
describes his daily life as bishop, his relations with his
familia and cathedral clergy and subjects, his care to draw
learned men and holy men into his service, to suppress in
his servants covetousness and evil living. He notes his
preaching of the Crusade throughout the province of
Canterbury, and his constant visitations of his diocese, his
sermons, his care for the poor and religious in his diocese,
and defence of the liberties of the Church. From other
sources * we know that in the time of Richard Wych, the
cathedral statutes were remodelled on those of Salisbury,
and that Richard himself issued synodal constitutions
for the guidance of his clergy; that he assisted Bishop
Walter Suffield in the Norwich valuation, and patronized
the friars in his diocese. All his books, according to the
text of his will, were to be distributed among various homes
of Preachers and Friars Minor, and the bulk of his
remaining effects to be converted ' in aid of poor religious
in my diocese, to hospitals, widows and orphans, and to
the repair of roads and bridges'.
Ralph makes special note of St. Richard's influence on
Walter Suffield,3 the bishop who was the chief but unwilling
instrument of the Pope in compiling the Norwich Valua-
tion.4 'Exemplo tamen B. Ricardi, (ut praelibitum est et
ore proprio mihi misero confiteri non erubuit) factus est
quotidie in semetipso melior, et in probis moribus Deo
acceptior; . . . factus est ex B. Ricardi convictu sociali in
orationibus vigilantior, in praedicationeferventior, inelemo-
sinarum largitione profusion' In spite of the rhetorical
1	'VitaS. Ricardi', lib. i, cap. ii-vii, in Acta Sanctorum, Aprilis, i. 285 seq.
2	Statutes and Constitutions of the Cathedral Church of Chichester (ed. Bennett,
Codrington, and Deedes), pp. 8-175 cEpiscopal Constitutions' in Concilia, i.
688-93 ; his will in Sussex Archaeological Collections, i, 164-92. References cited
in Lunt, Valuation of Norwich, pp. 52 seq.
3	Acta Sanctorum, Aprilis, i. 285.
4	Lunt, Valuation of 'Norwich, pp. 52 seq., especially p. 68 note. Richard was
one of the bishops associated with Bishop Walter in the work.

